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1767. ~izc7ztof ju.stkc, and more certain administration thercof,~as is
‘—v~1hereinandherebyalteredandsupplied,be,and the sameishereby,

~CI 236
repealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed21stFebruary,1767,—RecordedA. vol. V. page153.

CHAPTER DLV1IX.

An ACT to appointcertainpersons,thereinnamed,Supervisorsand
Directors of theroadand bridgeover Hollander’s creek, leading
to the westdistrict ofGreenwichItland, and to enablethemto lay
such rates andassessments,frorntimeto time, on all lands in the
saiddistrict, accommodatedby the rqadandbridge aforesaid,as
maybefoundnecessary,for supporting,maintainingandkeeping
the sameingoodrepairs

Passed21stFebruary,1767.—RecordedA. vol. V. page169.

CHAPTER DLX.

An ACT to cnnenclthc act, entitled an Act/or establishiizgCourtsof
~udicaturc within this province. (s)

[WHEREAS it has beenfoundinconvenientfor the J’udges
ot the SupremeCourt of this provinceto ride the circuit, and t~
try the issuesjoined in the said Court, in causesremovedfrom
the respectivecountiesof ChesterandBucks,on the daysandtimes
appointedfor that purpose,in andby the nct of GeneralAssembly
of this province, passedin the eighth yearof his Majesty George
the first, entitled An Act for establishingCourts of ~udicaiurc

:wzthin this province,wherebya practicehasbeenintroducedof try’ing all issues in fact, joined in causeswhich have been removed
from the severalcountiesthereofinto the said court, at the city of
Philadelphia,which has often obliged the parties, jurynieli and
witnesses, to attendfrom the mostremotepartsof the provinceat
the said city, to their very great,andunnecessaryexpenseandag-
grievance: For remedywhereof, we the ilepresentativesof the
freemenof the province of Pennsylvania,do pray that it may*be

fl’~ enacted,Andbe it enacted,That so much of the saidrecited actof
~rmerlaw. GeneralAssembly, as relates to the Governor’s appointing and

commissionatingthreeSupreme.Tudgesonly, and to thenomination
and appointment of the days andtimesfor riding to andholding
the Circuit and ~isi l’rius Courtsin the said countiesof Chester
and Bucks respectively,shall be and is herebydeclaredto be, re-

your iudgc,pealed,null andvoid; and thatthereshall befour personsof known
~~~urc integrityandability commissionatedby the Governorof this pro-

~ vincefor the time being,by severaldistinctpatentsor COiTiliiiSsiOflS,

(a) For a general referenceto all spectiragthe penallaw, seeante.eha~’
theacts respectingthe Judiciary Dc- 236. (Rotctofh:ner edition.)
partinent, seeante, chap. 255, andre~



underthe greatseal of thisprovince,to be Judgesof the Supreme 1~’6~.
Court, one of whomshall be distinguishedin his commissionby ‘—~-~

the nameof theChief Justice;andeveryof thesaid Judgesshall ~
haveall the powers,rights,authorities,jurisdictionsandprivileges, ~

as are givento the SupretheJudgesLbythe aboverecited act of as-~ower~given
semnbly; and that the said Judgesof the SupremeCourtof this 1~v~~

provinceshall, and theyare herebyenjoined,if occasionrequire,to ~f~c~tt
go the circuit twice in every year, into theseveralcountieswithin ~ ~°ea~

this province,on suchdaysandtimesasthey shallnominateandap- °~
point; whenandwherethey,or any one of them, shalltry all such
issuesin fact, asshallbe dependingin thesaid Court, and removed
out of anyof the countie8;and generallydo, executeand perform,
all andeverysuch acts, mattersand things,and exercise,useanti
put in practice all suchpowers,authorities,jurisdictionsandprivi-
leges,as are enjoinedandrequiredof them,orgivenandgrantedun-
to them,in andby the saidrecitedact of GeneralAssembly. (t)

[II. And be it enactec4 That the chargesand expensesof thenxpenscsof
Judgesand Clerk of the said SupremeCourt, with their servants,~
in their said circuit, shall be paid in mannerfollowing; that is topaid,
say,all suchexpensesasshallhiq~penin their circuit throughanyof
thecounties,wherethey shallnot holdtheirsaidcourt,shallbepaid
by theprovi,nce;andthatall suchexpenseswhich shall accruefrom
the time of their coming into, and duringtheir continuancein the
county,wheretheyshallholdtheir said court,by theTreasurerof
the samecounty, outof the county stock. And that they, the said
Judgesand Clerk, with their servants,shall passmidrepass,and
shall be conveyedby theferrymenover all the severalferries within
this province, without paying anyferriage, fee or rewardfor the
same.] (u)

III. Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatif, afterthe publicationNo causesto

of this act, anyplaintiff or defendantin any cause,dependingin any
CountyCourtof CommonPleas,shallremoveanysuchcauseintothethan~.5O.

SupremeCourtaforesaid,the debtor damageswhereof,which shall~
befound dueby default, confession,verdict, or reportof referees,~
shall not amount to the sum of fifty pounds,lawful moneyof this ammo.
province,every suchperson,soremoving suchcause,if a plaintifl
shall not recover any costs of suit, or if adefendant,heshall pay
doublecosts,tobe awardedby thesaid SupremeCourt. (x)
- IV. Providedalso, andbe it further enacted,That nothinghere-
incontainedshall bedeemed,construedor understood,to prevent

(t) Jurisdiction establishedat the rescinded,ace chap. 1563. (Note to
revolution,~ee chap. 726, andfor the formeredition.)
existing jurisdiction of the Supreme (x) No suit shall be removedfrom
Court, seethe title ,7udiciary Depart- the Common Pleasinto thu Sulreme
afloat, in the indexto this edition. Of Courtby anywrit of certiorari is~uedfor
holding Courts of Nisi Prius,&c. see theplaintiil norbyany writ ofhatwa~car-
chap,1564. Fair the act substituting paworcertiorari, afterthecauseshallhave
Circuit Courtsfor Courtsof Nisi Prius, been at issuetwo terms~01’ ~nore.See
an all thecountiesexcept Philadelphia, chap. 1235, 1252. See,likewise,1 Dat-
seechap,2021.(Notetoj’ormeredition.) las, 288, 457. For theact regulating
[TheCircuit Com’tsarenow abolished: the removal of causesinto the Circuit
Seetheadditionalnotesto chap. 255.] Courts, 5CC chap. ~O21.(Note to fir~

(sa) But this provision i~virtuahl aneredition.)
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1767. the removing any action of debt for rent, replevin, cjectrneut,
“vs trespass,or anyotherplaint or suit,whereinthetitle tolands,or any

otherrealeétate,maycomein question.

a eal ~ [‘%T. Andbe itfurtlier enacted,Thatit shallnot be lawful for any
beall~ed personorpersons,their heirs,executors,or administrators,to appeal
~“~n from the final sentenceor judgmentof the saidSupremeCourt,
~ur~i~ awardedin anyactionor suitwhereina generalverdictshallbe giv-
~~“° en,or in anyothercase,butwhere thereshall beademurrerto evi-

dence,or bill of exceptions,orwhereawrit of error may legally be
brought,andthat uponprayeror petitionmadeor exhibitedto the
saidCourtfor such appeal, after such generalverdict or final sen-
tenceorjudgmentthereon,thesaid SupremeCourtshallenteradis-
allowanceof such appeal,andproceedin thesamemanner,asif none
suchhadbeenmovedor petitionedfor, any thing in the said recited
act of General Assembly to the contrarythereofnotwithstand-
ing.] (y)

[VI. And in orderto compelthe due attendanteof Jurymenon
the saidCircuit andNisi PriusCourts,andall otherthecourtswith-

~~s~’r~or in this province, Be it enacted, Thatif anypersonshall,afterthe
~o~attea- publicationof this act,beduly summonedto attendany court ofju-

dicaturewithin thisprovince, to serve on ajury, or on anyinquest
requiredby law, andshallneglector refuseto give his attendanceon
the day, and duringthe time his serviceis necessary,every such
person,so offending,shallbe finedfor everysuch offencein the Su-
premeCourt, andCourtof Oyerand Terminer,by the Judgesor
Justicesthereof,anysumnotexceedingthreepounds;andforevery
suchoffencein the CountyCourt of Common Pleas,or Court of
QuarterSessionsof the Peace,for any countyor city in this pro-
vince,by the Judgesor Justicesthereof,anysumnotexceedingior
ty shillings,unlesssuch delinquent shall, at the sameor next suc-
ceedingcourt, renderto theJudgesor Justicesthereofa reasonable
excusefor suchneglector refusal,to beallowedby suchof them as
shallbe present,which saidJusticesareherebyempoweredandre-
quired, on f~tilureof suchdelinquentto rendersuchreasonableex-
cuse,to issueawrit to theSheriffof thecounty,to levy the saidfines
onthegoodsand chattelsof everysuchdelinquent,to be paidto the
Overseersof thepoorof the city, borough or township, wherehe
shallreside,to the useof thepoorthereof.] (z)

Passed20thMay, 1767.—RecordedA. vol. V. page215.

(y) This sectionhas,of course,cx- (a.) For the act regulatingjuries,
pired; anda court of Errors andA~- see clnLp. 1127, by which this section
pealshasbeen institutedundertheau- is virtually repealed:(Noteto fQriszer
thority of thestate.Seethenotes,ante. edition.) [And chap.2577, andan act
to chap.255. (Notetoformeredition.) passedApril 4th, 1809]
tBnt that Court is now abolished.]


